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THE M IJSOURI MINER 
VOLUME 41 
High ·Tribute Paid MSM 
Grad By People of Utah 
An ever lasting memoria l to the genius of Danie l Cowan Jack-
ling was unve iled, August 14, 1954 in the rotunda of the Utah State 
Dr. 0. R. Grawe 
Attends G-E X-Ray 
Diffraction School 
Capital. 
Dr. O. R. Graw e , Chairman of 
the Geol ogy Departm ent att end-
ed th e General El ectric Compa-
ny 's X-Ray 1Diffr action School 
_ ____ _______ he ld at the Company' s plant in 
This heroic size bronze statue Milwaukee, Wisconsin from Sep -
w hich took over a yea r to com- APO PRESENTS TROPHY tember 1st through ·october 1. 
pl e te, is one and one-fourth l ife .. Dr. Grawe wa s invited by th e 
size or near ly nine feet high, and TO THETA KAPPA PHI X-Ray Department of the Gener-
weighs about 2000 pounds. Eigh- • al Electric Company to attend 
ty six per cent of the statue's FOR BLOOD DRIVE WIN this school which included dis-
cussions and labor atory work 
bron .ze ca stin g is composed of I Tom Lane, president of APO, centering around th e diffraction 
copper from the Utah Copper pr ese nted a new 20 inch trophy of x-ra ys by cry stals , th e mea -
mine at Bingham to Theta Kappa Phi for wmmng surement of cr ystal structures, 
~ f,. ~ 
NEXT WEEK'S 
INTERVIEWS 
Monday, November 8, 1954 
Dr. A. J. Miles Elected 
Honorary · Member · of 
Pi Tau Sigma Chapter 
Dr . A. J. Miles, Chairman of 
the Mechanical Engin ee ring De-
partm ent here at the School of 
The Bell Syst em will be on Mines has rec ently been not-
campus Monday and Tuesday to I ifi ed that he has been elected as 
interview January graduate s in an honorary member of th e 
E lectrica l, Civil, Mechanical, Missouri Epsilon chapter of Pi 
Metallurgical, Cera_mic and Tau Sigma on the campus of 
Chemical Engine ering , and Phy- the Un iversity of Missouri at 
sics. Columbia, Missouri. Pi Tau 
Columbia Southern Chemical Sigma is a national Mechanic al 
Corporation will be on campus 
Monda y/ to intervi ew January 
and June graduates in Chemical, 
Civil , Mechanical, and Electrical 
Engineering . . 
NUMBER 7 
St. Pat's Board To Present 
"The Fourposter 0 Next 
Wednesday Night 
',The Fourposter", recent Broadway comedy hit, which is the 
first of a series of plays to be presented un der th e auspices of the 
St. Pat's Board, will be presented in Park er Hall Auditorium next 
Wedn esday night, Nov ember 10, at 7:30 p.m. ' 
It is part of a series of three 
Broadwa y pla ys which are pro-
duced by the Civic Drama Guild, 
and play throughout the coun-
try in some 200 citi es with popu-
lations under 75,000. Dr. Avard Fairbanks, the scu lp- the last blood \irive . Theta Kap- ~:::: 1~~b~~e ~;t es~u:~:r~ ch!~ 
Mrtor, Jrevklealed hlthat afbtler he mtet pa Phi will keep the trophy un- equipment, x-ray emis sion of Tuesday, Nov ember 9, 1954 D M 
Cre .ateaca 'sngta'tues ep_mroboemdy,nwgas 
O til the next b lood drive, and I spectro graph1 c techniq ues, and r . iles, w ho w ill be init-
Engin eering honor frater,nity 
devot ed to the Mechanical En g-
in eering profession, with 59 
chapters located at promi nen t 
c o 11 e g e s and universiti es 
throughout the United Stat es. 
"Th e Fourposter " is an un-
usual pla y in that it involves two 
charact er s, and is the only suc-
cessful sho w of that type to be 
produced in the hi story of show 
business . 
the iat ed Wedne sda y , November 17 
veteran engmeer's vis10n, amaz- th en eve ry organization will a- th e apI?hcahon of diffr action Kan sas City P ower and Li ght at Columbia, Missouri wa s se~ 
:~:eni::::a~ ;~::=~~ti:!gr;~ ~t1;:eav; 0:; 0::::n~h=~ocoed t~=~: 
1 
i:t~:iq~:n!;a~~nu;~~ • c::i:; ~~:~:;Y to w~~te~i e :n J::::~ ~~~=~ce!;nt ~: M:~~:ni~~l !~~ 
convey the rare qua li ties of a was the third one that was span- sciences . and June graduat es in Mechani- gin eering education here on th e 
man capab le - of combining far- sored by A.P .O,, the other pre- The purpose of the school is cal and Electrical Engin eering. ca mpu s. I J·1 The two rol es were originally 
sighted vision with practica l en- v,·ous wi·nners be,·ng Tau kappa to acquaint inv estigators with created in New York by Hum e g· d l · bilit D Missouri state Hi ghwa y De- At th e pr esent tim e, a stu- Cron yn and Je ssica Tandy, and 
F:;::na:s J a:~mag s:t ofy~1a:~ Epsilon and Theta Xi. As a re- modern x-ray techniques . partment will int ervi e w J anu ary dent committee ha s be e n "'--=--~- - - have be en pla ye d by Sylvia Syd-
in his right hand , symbolic of suit of the eff or t an d hard work gradu ates in Civil and Mechani- form ed here at MSM for t he JEAN CARLTON ney, Romn ey Br e nt, Bett y Field, 
cal 'Engineerin g, Tue sday . the great work he had envision- 1 done by Dave Stolte, A.P.O . has MEMBERS OF SAE LEAVE purpo se o.f lay ing th e necessa ry I _______ _ ___ _ and Bur gess Meredith. Th e lead-
ed . turned h,· head t th ·d Sta ndard Oil Compa ny, Su gar gr oundwork for the form a tion ing roles w ill be pl aye d here by 
showing his aptitude of viewing . , Cr eek Division, w ill int ervi ew of a chapter of Pi Tau Sigma . DR ELLIS CLIMAXES Herber t Voland and J ea n Carl-• s O e s, e, I fin ally ob ta ined permissi on to 
the whol e mountain range filled Lstart working on th e St u~ent I TODAY FOR TOUR Of Janu ary and June grad uates in Pi Tau Sigma is basicall y a • ton , who has app ea red on Broad-
with incalculable wealth of cop- oung e . Although th e or gam za- . Ch emical Engin eeri ng. stud ent orga nizat ion composed ANNUAL PARENT'S DAY way and televi sion . 
per. !ion is not p ermit te d to remodel 'MCDONNELL AIRCRAFT of ou tsta ndin g Mechanic al En- BANQUET WI H s·PEECH Th e pl ay de velop s from the ir 
the Lounge m accordan ce with ' \Vednesday, November 10, 1954 ginee rin g stud ents who a re w eddin g night occa sion of mut-
1:'he memorial plaque is in- th e origin al plan s, considerable I cho sen for their sch olarship, I ual emb arr assm ent and timidity, 
scribed as follows : impro vement will be - made. Al- 1 Today, about thirty-fiv e sen- activities and interest in th e I Last weeke nd the MSM cam- . 1890 t th . d t f Westinghouse El ectric Comp a- m o eir ep ar ure rom DANIEL COWAN JACK.LING ready the ping P0 :1? and pool ior members of the S A E ny will be on campus to int e r- Mechanical Engineering Pro fes - pu s was buzz ing w ith activit y the ' . 1925 •..• tab les and the tele t h . i d sam e room in 'w..uen World renowned mining and vi sion se ave Student Branch are in St . Loui s view January graduate s in Me- sion . I as th e parent s of th e stu ents th eir children have grown up , 
· b usiness executive, benefactor tenna has been fnStalled. A.P.O. Donnell Aircraft. Security reg- th eir sons' colle ge . For many 
meta,lurgical engineer, eminent I been °rd ered . The television an- for an insp ection trip of Mc- chanical Engineering. ~-----------. arriv ed to get a clo ser look at married , and moved away . 
and loyal friend of Utah and its urges ea~ .s~udent t~ make use ulations at McDonnell permi t Blackwell Zinc Company , of it was th eir first visit, for oth- In between th eir first happi-
people. - Guided by an inspired. of the faciliti es. provided by the only Seniors to mak e til e tou r . Bliickwell, Oklahoma , will be on Notice ers , a pleasant return, but all ness a~d their final ruefulness, 
vis ion he applied and developed Student Council and those con - A th . t· t .11 campus to interview January and seemed impr essed while tour- there are rev ealed the r eactions ' • • • nected with this project no er mspec rnn our WJ be J d t · Ch · 1 E f th I t th b · k processes for _ the benef1ciation . .· p lanned later • in th e year for une gra ua es m emica n- ing the campu s. The Blue Key o e young coupe a e rm 
of low-grade porphyritic ores The A .P.O. annual fall outmg all SAE members. gineering, Metallur gical Engi- By action of the facult y and Alph a Phi Ome ga service of par e nthood- then the 






5e,xlte9n5d4 fr aternitie s and the various so- stormily emotional point where 
methods , revolutionar y in char- ber 13, at Maramec Springs. Next Tuesday night, th e SAE ists. cial fr aternities provided stu - th e husband confesses that he is 
acter and on a scale never be- Section in St. Loui s will hav e th e Chri st mas holidays for dent guides to conduct th e par- in love with another woman who 
fore attempted , resulting in the A ws Holds Contest . its second mee ting of the year. Thursday, November 11, 1954 ~: ~~ sesT~~ s~a=i:~=~tiii: ent s abou t th e campus a nd, in °understands him " . Then the 
production world -wide of new At the meeting Mr. Gaylord addi tion, spec ial guides were turbulent point \~here th eir ~on 
wealth in the form of precious $200 Prize for Best W. Newton w ill spe ak on "Re- Corn Products Refini ng Com- day s officiall y begin at 8:00 ava ilable in ea ch dep artment to r each es 17 and is over-staymg 
metals, copp er and other essen- A . J suits to be obt ained from a pany will interview Januar y and a.m., Mond ay, December 20. expl ain th e op eration of labor- Ibis curfew and k~ping ~n a~-
tial minerals in quantities never rtic e on Welding high altitude engin e tes t facil- June ·graduates in Ch.E. , ME. , Any studen t ma Y depart atory equipm ent and to de- parent cach e of hquor m . his 
bmeafonr_e aHtteainaesdseimnbtlheedhtishteory1100,vf Th e Ameri ca n Welding So- ity". An ,v and eve ry mem ber is EE. , and Chemists. from school at the termina- scrib e the sp ecial exhibits. lroom-th enat.thedoleful,period, 
ciety w ill award $700.00 in invited to attend th e mee ting. Koppers Company, In c., Ch em - tion of his last class of the Saturd ay evening , Dr . Elmer when, on th eir daughters wed-
world famed Utah copper mine pri zes for th e two best articles If you would lik e to att end , ,·cal n,·v,·s,·on, ,,,ill 1·nterv1·ew Jan - wee k on either Frida y , De- Elli s acting president of Mis- ding day, th e wife f~ls she no 
· b B · h C d ,y cember 17 or Saturday, De- '. . . longer has any function to serve ~~ :::r;o:rseJ~:::: re:::r.:~ 1:  on welding to appear in under- sign the list posted on th e bul- uary and June graduates in ME. , cemb er 18. This will allow sourt 1;mv ersity , addressed a -and finally ending thirty-five 
p lemented and developed that :~:d:::ent~:~~:~ti::r !~~l~:~ letin boatd in the M. E. depart- EE. , Ch.E. , and Chemists. all stu dent s to be emplo yed 1:dreaenr:tss~~lg1e ~shaa;id :tala1ra,:t~~tshete.ad~e~msa~n~d:'ythe'ore,·_rsloaltder,hwohmeenstt haedyboafttehrleparve~ property from a body of sup- · i menmen or see Prof. Remin g- Dow ell , Incorporated, Sub si- one full wee k prior to th e . 
posedly worth less porphyry rock ~~n~he i: ae;!z:~~icl:ran~ a: e: st~~ ton before 5:00 p.m. today. diary of Dow Chemical Comp a- <;:hr\stmas Day. for w1iversity and college paring .1t for anoth er newly wed-
into the world's largest copper which it app ea rs will eac h re- Th e ne x t SAE mee tin g w ill · ny, will be on campu s to int er- tr a inin g will swamp all our in- ded patr who are about to take 
prodt!cer of all time. ceiv e S200.00. Aut hor of t he be on Wedn esday. Nov. 17. This v iew J an uar y gradu ates in ME., ) st itutions, public and privat e, ove r. 
His civic services with rela - second best article an d th e pub- meeting w ill be joi n t ASME- Min_ - P etr . and Metallur gis ts. over the next -15 yea rs "unl ess Th e play, which was writt en 
tion to the great economic and lic at ion in wh ich it appears will SAE and w ill feature Mr. De l Mrs. Tuc ker's Pro duc ts will be Regu lar Meeting of we plan carefu ll y what we are I by the fa mous p layw ri ght , J an 
politi~al ~roj ec ts in w hich h is eac h receive $150.00. : ico of the Sunnen Corporation interviewing J anu ary and Ju ne ASCE Highli ghted by going to do." Unless we have · de Hartog, is one of a tri o to be 
une:r.n~ g J~d gment .and ma ster- These awards are made _ an- m St. Louis. graduates in Chemica l Engineer- to restrict enrollment because pre~ented her!:'. The we ll-k nown 
ful dtr ~ction pr ovided ~up_erb nua ll y by the American Weld- I The SAE _ AS ME . ing. "Takeof f" on Profs o.t; the lack of staff or facilities, "Stalag 11•· , .. ill be featu r ed De-
lead ership , have left th eir 1m- ing Society under the A.F. Davis . outmg . there is little doubt that we cember 8. c1nd the "Ve lvet Glove" 
peri shable imprints upon the I u d d t w Jd. A d p i oved very successful and a . I by Pa ul Hut chrngs will have between twenty-five will be presented March 9. n ergra ua e e mg war l t f f F rid ay Nove mb er 12 1954 growth and deve lopment of program. Sponsored by A. F. 0 0 . un. The turkey was won • ' ' The regu lar meeting of A.S.• hundred and three thousand ! 
Ut ah . , Davis, Vice President and Sec- by Dick Van Buskirk aJt:~ a Esso Standard Oil Company C.E. was held Oct. 27. Th e reg- sbtyudlen96tso_~t the School of Mines' I CPECJAL PRICE GIVEN 
An evq:rlasting memoria l and I retary or the Lincoln Electr ic i long afternoon or. competition. will be on campus to interview ular business was transacted ~ 
out wa rd expression of the love Company, Cleve land, Ohio, the Th e gam~ of ~kill won 2nd January and June graduates in with various topics being dis- On(econotf1·ntuheed olanrgpeastgeP4a)rents ISTUDEN.TS FOR.SHOWING 
and app reciat ion whi _ch the p:o - program's purpose is to stimu- 1 & 3rd pnze chickens for Ron- Met. E ., CE., ME., EE., Ch.E., cussed such as Parents Day 
pie of Uta h en terta rn for }um, late intrest of coll ege students ald Fr akes and Cly.de Crutcher. and Chemists. They w ill also in- demonst rations which were pre-
f.he Natio nal Soc iety of t he Sons in the art and use of we lding. , Th e SAE vers us ASME_ softball ter view students wan ti ng temp- sented last Sa turday. PARE~TS DAY DINNER IOf "JULIUS CAESAR" 
of Uta h Pi oneers , w ith the c~- Arti cles on any type of wel - game t~rned rnto a tie score, orary summer work who by J une The program feat ure was , ... 
op eration of th e Ut ah Copp er Di- d ing or its app li cation to design I accomph shed only throug h the 1955 w ill lack no mor e than one character izations of the CE TREM£N,DOUS SUCCES A, specia l discount coupon 
vi sion of K enn ecot\ Cop per Corp- and constr uction will qualify . I exp e.rt ump ire juggling of Prof. year to complete their education- profs by some of the "charact - appearing elsewere in this 
orat ion, pr ese nts to t he stat e of To be elig ib le, the article must I Scofield who, by the way, is al program. Th ,·s ,·nc ludes se n- AT BETA S'G HOUSE · f th h · f h ers" in, A.S.C.E. F loyd Smith d , issue, or e s owmg o t e Utah this stat ue of Daniel Cowa n be pub lished between April 1, the ASME advisor. Need I say iors who plan to work for ad-
1 J ac k.ling . 1954 and June 1, 1955. ' mor e? vanred degrees. gave a good represent~tion o! Once again, the Beta Sig imotiop pichire "Julius Caesar'' Joe B. Butler as he adv ised the H . b . . rlt t d ·th at the Uptf)\vn Theatre has been 
members to joi~ the Engineers m~:~e:: o~m~1:n ~p;: s~te \;~x. ' arranged for students and !ac-Statue of D. C. Jacld ing in Rotunda ~f Utah State Capitol Club of St. Louis. Frank Capek . . 
imitated Leon Hershkowitz as :'l~ese lov ely p1~ es of fam1r,a ulty members of MSM. 
j he :vork ed his wa y throu~h a :~~!~dare 
0
~~wn : ~~su; ee k:7:d t: The special price of 40_c plus 
vertical curve probl em . Wilson Dance . We a ll hop e that th! the c~pon for any showmg ?£ 
Schuman repr esented Mr. ~~- en·o being here as much a: the !111:1 has. been arranged in 
I Eshba..,ugh as be gav e an enhght- , J y . 1 . ti connection with Metro - Go ld-en ing lect~re on the variou s w;h ecnJ; : re;~:, 1~a 1;~~ner was win-Meyer Pictures and Mr. 
types of piles. J. Kent Rob erts y . Row Carney Jr. of the Uptown 
was typlified by Gunther Helm I ~heh~i~ee :~~;;~:n::eb; 1:~n~a~o I Theatre he~e in Rolla. "Julius 
as he worked on a problem · Y Caesa r" will be shown next 
co~bining concrete, CE 236.1 ~;~::~:·us H:;ev;rini~:: i!en:: : 
1 
Tuesday . night, November 9, 
Cliff Tanquary worke d out a P and contmue through Thursday. 
difficult stress pi;oblem on a we t some of them looked awf ully 
1 pretze l which was ty p ical of the young (how abo~t- it, Curt). "J~i us ?aesar" is ~reat ing a 
problems encountere d in Don The sports activity has been sensation m show -bu1sness be-
Deans classes. Ra lph Roesler at p,:ak since Homecoming.~A ll cause it is the first Shakespear-
represneted Wilbur Stites as he of our good sports are doing ian movie that has become a 
answered a CE l's question. Joe their best to keep Beta Sig in popu lar, massappea l boxoffice 
Bushko gave a hil arious act as its present Intramural Stand - hit. Being a rip-roaring sto ry of 
, Mr . E. w. Carlton as he to ld ing, which is third . It is rum- mob violence. assassinat ions, in-
how he saved 3 loca l business o~ed that "Dead Eye" .Herring trigue and the overthrow of a 
from financial disaster with his Rifle Team . by shootm! th ~ dictator , thi s Shakespearian 
knowledge of Engineering Econ. I caps off of his bottles of po~.
1 
film has exciting enterta inment 
Webs ter represented C. D. Muir How was th e fishing, Neil. qualities. This, together w ith 
as he explained his subject for Get anything? the notable cast-Marlon Brando. 
his docto rs thesis, a new kind In answer to the many inqu i- James Mason, John Gielgud, 
ries as to the reason for the Deborah Kerr, Greer Ga rson. 
mysterious digging going on Louis Ca lhern and Edmu nd 
arOund here, the reason ca n be O'B r ien-has lifted "J ulius Cae-
released. The Spe lw1kers found sa r" out of the class ical ca tegory 
of coffeepot. 
Th e meet ing was ad j our ned 
f an d cid er and doughnuts we re 
I served in the Gold Room . Ur anium unde r our house. ! into a popular movie. 
PAGE! THE MISSOURI MINER 
I
, ❖ I Shakespere At School THETH1:'!!!~~:!E~~: l ,a1 public•- I- Letter _To The 11 studying in the Library : 
ti on of t.he students of the Missouri School of Editor More ll ghi you knav es; and turn th e tab les up, 
Snakes in Training 
For Swimming and 
Basketball Season 
FRIDAY, NOV. 5, 195' 
evidently doubted the truth of 
that statement and set out to 
prove it for himself. Last Sat-
urday night, · Mike tried to drive 
up an embankment on 66 l\_Od Mines and Meta ll urgy . It is published at Rolla ___ -:, And quench the fire, the room 1s gr own too hot . 
I~ Mo., every Friday during the school year. En- (Romeo an d Juli et , Act I, Scene 5} tered as second class matte r February 8, 1945 at The American politica l sys-the Post Office at Rolla, :ril!:o. under the Act of tern of today, that of a two- Cramming at Midni ght: 
-
•• March 3, 1879. party strugg le for domination Tis now the very wit chi ng time of night, 
Sub scription Price Sl.00 per Semes ter . (Fea- of government, has one para- When churchyards yawn, and hell i tse lf breat hes out 
turing Activities of Students and Faculty of mount weakness. In voting the Contagion to this wor ld: now cou ld I d rink hot blood, 
M.S.M .) "party li ne", as so many Ame r- And do such bitter business as the day 
Senior Board 
Wou ld quake to look on. 
icans do, they elect not only the (Hamlet, Ac t III , Scene 3) 
Parents' Day at Sigma Nu succeeded in turning the car 
was a gr ea t success. Many of over-at a slow roll, of course .-
th e fello ws' parents we re ab le All of th e occupants see med to 
to vi sit with us over the w ee k- enjoy this immen sly exce pt for 
en d and everyone seemed to Br o, who gave Mik e a look as 
en jo y themselves. After talking if to say, "A ll right, Mike. A 
with th e parents and then lo ok- joke is a j oke, but this is car-
ing at their sons, one often rying things a littl e too fa r ." 
best of that party, but also the 
JOSEPH F. LESYNA ·················· EDITOR-IN-CHIEF weaklings and undesirables. 
707 State St. - Phone 449 The Student Council of MSM 
DONALD P. WILSON ............ BUSINESS l\lANAGER recently in stituted a new meth -
401 E. 7th St. - Phone 1090 od for the election of class of-
CHARLES J . McCOY ...... ASSOClATE EDITOR !icers. which provides for th 'e 
JOEL N. COOKSEY ~ .......... _ .. SPORTS EDITOR choice strictl y on the basis of 
CAMPBELL C. BARNDS ADVERTISING MANAGER individua l m er it. 
NORMAN E. HART .... .. CffiCULATION MANAGER This m eth6d is only a blu e-
GUY F . ELLIS ·········· EXCHANGE EDITOR prin t, ho wever. The fina l, tru e 
.......... FEATURE EDITOR ~:mo:~~!~:; apr::ac:tui~e~::t :~ 
...... SECRETARY MSM. Let's make our se lect ions 
DENNIS E. MASON 
WALLY W. SCHRAMM .... 
------------------------
on a tr uly and who lly broad-
minded basis. Let's end the 
"party line", onc e and for all, 
at MSM . 
Edwa rd Th ompson Independe nt 
Cramming at 7 a.m . 
It ls not for your hea l th thus to commit 
Your weak condition to the r aw morn in g. 
(Juliu s Caesa r , Act I , Scen e 1) 
Day -0f First Exam Arr ives : 
O woe! 0 woefu l, woefu l day, 
Most lamentab le day, most woe ful day, 
That ever, eve r , I did yet beho ld ! 
O day! 0 day! 0 hate fu l day! 
Never was seen so black a day as this: 
0 woe ful day! 0 woefu l day! 
(Romeo a nd Juli et, Act IV, Scene 5) 
Compo siti on Exa m : 
Why, I wi ll figh t with him upon this t heme 
Until m y eye lid s no longer wag. 
(Haml et, Act V, Scene 1) 
- ~ A%· ±&M~ 
This week th e Ash Pit sha ll and addre sses of gir ls who hap - I 
Fo unt ai n P en Leaks: 
My nervc_s are very close to Out , damned spot! ou t I ~~!cbeth Act V , Scene 1) 
t\reakrng, I 
consist mainly of a ser ies of pen to attend the Mines. Any 
sentences w ith the exp r ess pur- =~r
1
; 0 ;~~~o l \~~~~ ju~~l~~e~=,~~ 
purpose of gett ing yo u com- a thousand poor Miners, should 
pl etely confused. But .why have her clo thi ng sto len. Plans 
sho uld I try to confuse you? fo r aft er the r aid include the 
You're Miners, aren ' t you, so 
tJ;aerefo re yo u are confused al -
r eady witho ut my trying to 
ramble on w ith lots of excess 
stringin g of the panties in on e 
continuous strin g from the 
P ost Offic e fla g pole to th e top 
of the Power Pl an t Smoke 
St ac k. Th e Roll a Buildin g was 
My spirits a rc damp as any Em erging from Test: 
oc~a n : I No hat upon his head, his stocklin gs fou l 'd, 
For each prof ess or has th e no- Ungarter•~ an? do~-g yved to hi ~ ankle; 
tion P ale as his shirt, hi s knees knoc kin g ea·ch othe r , 
That hi s is th e on ly class I'm !;~f \~i:hh=dl~oe~:s 1:~!:~u~~~ !u~~~rt 
taking . - Wiscons in I.T . To spea k of borr ows, he comes befor e me. 
OllllllllllTIIIHllllllllllllllllll.m11rmmnmm11111nmun, (Hamlet, Act II , Scene I) 
UPTOWN The Grades · Arrive: 
wo rd age just to confuse yo u- chosen as th e best place to _ Alwa:,s First'Ru.n _ 
that 's foolish, so I won't do it, meet, beca use the school has --- ---- ,-- - ,-c,-,--
To be, or not to be: that is the que stio n: 
(Hamlet , Act III , Scene !) 
I'll just try to keep my sen- ~~ere.ni1hi~ r::!~~;~~at ~;~~:~ Wed.s:::;s.;• !~·~ ;~!.Sat. 
tences short a nd chopp y , wi th officials secretly hope tha• Pat O'Brien - Clyde Beaty 
(Fr om the Universit y of Minnesota Dail y) 
wonde r s why such terrib le 
things sho uld happen to suc h 
fi ~e people! 
The at hl etes at the Sna ke 
hou se are in t raining again, 
or yet as the case may be. This 
tim e it is for swimming and 
baske tb all. Th e sw immers iook 
pr etty goo d and we have high 
hop es for the coming me et. It 
is too early to say much about 
the ba sketba ll team yet, but 
th e fe llows are working hard 
at it. If work and practice help 
any, we should have a pretty 
good team thi s season. 
If you r ea d last week 's ar t -
icle , yo u w ill r emem ber that I 
said that th e dri ver: of a car 
t r ave lin g on it s tOI,> had lost 






on I 0th between Pine & Rolla 
6 :30 A.M. to 9:30 p.m. 
very plain transitions so th at- someone pack s off the whole with Mickey Sp ill ane himself 
you wll be very able to follow darn thing . \ in Clnema scope 
MONEY 
Fath er earns it, 
Stud ents burn it 
Moth er lend s it 
Coeds spend U, 
Forger s fake it , 
Ta xes t ake "it, 
Mise rs c~ave it , 
Robb er S seize it, 
Rich increas e It, 
Gambl ers los t H 
I could use it. -
EDWIN LONG COFFEE SHOP 
me through out my diss ertation. Now for th e techn ical side ol 1 ''Ring of Fear" 
While we are on the subject , our plan . Let us assume that Sun., Mon., Nov. 7-8 only 
what do you think of wom en? there are 200 m arr ied st udents Sun Continuous from 1 p .m . 
You know, there are a few in school, eac h of w~ch has a Ann Blyth - Edmund Purdom 
Miners who simply do not wife. L:t us also a~swne that and the Voice of Mario Lanza 
t 11 S f eac h wife ha s 10 pairs of pan- ,, think ol them a a . ome O ties. The approximate waist "Student Prince 
those however ; are th e mar- measurem ent of campus wives In Clnemascope 
ried students, rfl.ost of which is 24 in Ches , by actual measure - Tue .• Wed. , Thurs., Nov. 9-10-11 
are happily married. Lately it ment. If these panties are hung Shows 7 and 9 p.m. 
has been seen that there is in their usual, correct position , For a limited engagement 
some unrest among th e Univer- th ere will . be 2000 of tl:)em , Marlon Brando - James Ma.son 
sity Dames' . Several of the fra~ each one one . foot in length at " • " 
ternities have received phone the top . Ther efo re they w ill I Julius Caesar 
calls from women purporting make a st ring 2000 feet long tnnm111nmanmnmm1imm111 1nm1rrnmmmmnna 
to be wives of matried students . If stru !ig together in one con - R 1 T Z 
These wives were tr y ing to in- tinuous length. The measured I 
cite a movement among the distance from the Post Office I Always Comfortable 
single students and frat ern ity Oag pale to the Po wer Plant 
men-a movement to ha ve _a Sm okesta ck is 1500 feet. I{ we ---F-r-i.,--,-Sa-t,- .,-N:::-ov-_- 5::-_-:6--
panty raid on the M.S.M. cam- string the panti es in this man- Sat. Continuous from 1 p.m . 
pus. AI. most of you kno w, ner , it is pr etty plain that we Van Johnson _ Walter Pidgeon 
M.S.M ., so long ~ an yone can will hav e 500 -feet left over. Dewey Martin Jn 
r emember, has never had a pan- This, however , is com pensa ted "Men of the 
ty raid . At the times when otb- for by th e fac t that' from the 
er coli'eges and un ivers iti es post office fl ag pol e to the . li'j~htinv Ladv" 
were getting much publicit y large H in th e sign a top U1e 
from panty raU s, man y a mis : 
chevious student has turned a Edwin Long is 500 fee t. 
thoughtful eye to the stu dent So, by st ringing the remain-
apartments a nd mul (ed th e id ea ing underwear to thi s point we 
over more than once. It has I . 
now been mu tually agree d should come out Just about ex-
among the fraterniti es on cam- ac tl Y, even on panties. li there 
pus that we sha ll hav e a panty are any left over th ey wi ll be 
ra id . divided amo ng the pa rti cipants. 
Now here is the p lan of ac- li there are not enough, some 
tion: All studen ts interest ed in of same w ill donate th eir sho rt s. 
such an ac ti v ity shall meet in Now we come to the reason 
front of the Roll a Buil ding at behind this who le ev il p lan . It 
2000 hours on next Tu esday is known for a fact that most 
night. At that time . the p lan 
plus Lloyd Nolan 
"Mr. Dynamite" 
Sun ., Mon., Tues, , Nov. 7-8-9 
Sun. Continuo us from 1 p.m. 
Broderick Crawford 
Ruth Roaman 
"Down Three Dark 
~treets" 
Wed., Thurs ., Nov. 10-11 
Adm ission 15c and 25e 
Kirk Douglas 
"Bii:r Carnival" 
plu s L.ddle Albert in 
"Cpl. Dolan 
- SERVING - -
Good Food at Popular Prices 
THE. COLONIAL VILLAGE INVITES YOU TO THE 
VILLAGE TA VERN 
-Wiscon s in 
HALf DOLLAR JO INING 
MARCH OF DIMES 
Garth Saager, 
Western I llinois Sta te College 
5% BEER 
LITTLE BOY TAKING DATI 
FOR ESCALATOR RIDI 
Elaine Mae Rubin stein 
Brookly n College 
What makes a Lucky taste better? 
"IT'S 
TOAST D'' 
to taste better! 
DRAFT B81111. 
A POOR BUTIERFLY 
Julie Hammond 
Michi gan Stale Normal Colle9& 
APACHE HOUSING DEVELOPMENT 
Jam es D. :Merritt 
Uni uersity of New H ampshin 
' I stu di ed ab road for a year 
and then I married her. 
RANDY'S SHOE 
STORE 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
ROLLA, MO . 
""'---rJ \ -t-i--· 
~.. ~ 
ALASKA? 
MYSTIFY YOUR FRIENDS! 
CONFOUND YOUR ENE MIES! 
BREAK THAT BLIND DATE! 
THE EASY WAY! 
THE ALASKA WAY! 
MAKE THEM THINK YOU ARE 
IN -ALASKA! Write le tters or 
cards to "v ictims" . Then seal and 
I stamp as you would an ordinary ,lett er (postage same as in U.S.A . 
air mail is b est) . Place in an -
other envelope and mail to us. 
We swifUy air m a il yo ur letters · 
to secret agenf in Barrow , Alas-
ka. Your letters are mailed from 
th er e and the fun starts. We sug-
gest you put " Barrow , ·Alaska" 
r eturn address in yo ur own writ-
ing. This will ratUe your room-
mat e or panic you r professor! 
T wo · big Alaska stickel"S an'd the 
genuine Al as ka postmark will 
bewilder eve n the most sophisti-
cated ·. You sit back an d let them 
fi gure it out! Big laughs! Com -
p lete proc ess in g - just 50c each. 
Cash pl ea se . P . 0 . Box 247, Mid s 





ANT COMPUTING HOME RUN 
- TEI.MMA.TES W-'-iTING 
TO CONGRAT ULA / il HIM 
Ma x Crohn 
Uni l)(!rsity of North Carolina 
BOY FLYING Kl !E 
FROM UPSTAIRS WINDOW 
Vernon W. Swenson 
Ka mas State CoUege 
will be thorough ly gone ove r of the married students' wives 
by the leaders of the group, are long ing for a little excite-
who for obvious r easons w ill ment, a nd that they were plan-
remain an.onymous. Each fra- ning a short s raid on all the I Goes AWOL" 
t ern ity house, each floor of th e . . , 
dorm and all of dorm A will frat ernities a nd dorm on Wed- 11u11111111m1111111111111111111111111111111111111H!llllllllllllrnlf 
be aierted at 1900 hours on nesday night. By performing RO L LA M 0 
What cigarette do college students go for? 
According to the latest, biggest coast-to-
coast survey, students prefer Luckies to all 
other brands. And once again, the No. 1 
reason is better taste. Of course Lucki es 
taste b~tter. First of all, Lucky Strike 
means fine tob acco. Then, that tobacco is 
toasted to taste better. " I t's Toasted"- th e 
famous Lucl, y Strike process-t ones up 
Luckies' light, mild, good-tasting tob acco 
to make it taste e;en better. Try a pack. 
Maybe you' ll be as fortunate as th e student 
in the Dr oodle to the right, t itled: Lucky 
smoker ... faulty cigarette vendin g ma-
chin e. E ·:en if you're not, you 'll enjoy the 
better-tasting cigarette .. , Lucky Strike. 
~'WHAT'S THIS?'; 
Saturday night. At that time a our dirty deed on Tuesday . 
rough plan of action will be night, we wil! without a doubt - Rolla's !i'am lly Theatre -
sketched and interested parties put a stop to this foolishness, Fri., Sat. , Nov. 5-6 
will bfe to ld how:dto assOumeTth e for no se lf -respecti ng woman Sat. Conti nuou s from 1 p.m. 
role o panty r a 1 ers. n ues I Joe E. Brown 
day· night the leaders will a lso wou ld be caught out without 
have a comp lete list of names her pants on. "Beware Mr. Spooks" 
METRO-GOLDWYN-MAYER"S PICTURIZATION 01 
WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE 'S 
JULIUS CAESAR 
STARRING 
MARION BRANDO IOUIS CAIHERN 
01 Mork Anlol'!y 01 J11llut CaMar 
JAMES MASON 
01 Brutus as Ca~ca 
JOHN GIELGUD GREER GARSON 
01 Couiu1 01 Calpu rnia 
DEBORAH KERR a, Porti a 
Th is coupon is good for Stud ent -Fac ulty Discou nt 
at any performanc e during this engagement. Pre -
sent at Box Office - November 9-10-11 
Stude nt Price 
plus J ac k Buetel 
"Rose of Cimarro n" 
Sun., Mon,, Nov. 7-8 
Sun. Con tinuou s from 1 p.m. 
Ward Bond, Donna Cocoran, 
Francis Bee and Fea turing th e 
World Famotts Ho17e Gypsy 
"Gypsy Colt" 
Tues., Wed., Nov . 9-10 
Admission 10 and 25e 
Dan Ruryea 
"Terror in the Streets" 
plu s 
"Start Cheering" 
Tuesday, Nov. 11 Only 40c Robert Mitc hum & Jean Peters 
\~1~:::; "She Couldn't Say No" 'UPTOWN THEATRE, ROLLA MO. 
11111111111111111111m1111111111111111111111111111111111u111111n11w 
Lu cky Dr ~odles rue pouring in! Wher e 
arc yours? We pay $25 for a ll we use, 
and for m a ny we don't use. So, send 
every ori gina l Dro od le in your noodle, 
w ith i ts descr iptiv e tit le, to Lucky 
Droodle, P .O.Box67, NewYo rk46,N.Y. 1 
'DROODlf,S, Cop1rlgh 1, 19.SA, by Roger Price 
LUCKIES TASTE BETTER Cleanar, Fresher, Smoother! 
asks ROGER PRICE. 
Fo r solu1iou sec 
paragraph at left 
CIGARETTES 




J~ily of the 60 I 
The opening 
Rolla t a decid: 
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on their own 2 
field was mud 
~r slippery 
KirksVille mana! 
ball over fora 
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attempt was ma 
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on the kickoff 
marching up the 
ola T. D. How~ 
be witnessed t! 
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Jong,st extended 
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lY WAY! . 
llU WAY! 
JlNK YOU ARE 
rilelelter,or 
'• Thea seal and 
d an Ordinary 
line asin U.S.A. 
' · Place in an, 
and mail to us. 
Gail your letten 
Barrnw,Ala,. 
are mailed from 
starts. We,ug. 
iiarrow, Alaska" 
n your own wrtt-
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your ~rof!"'O~ 
stickers and the 
PoStmark will 
1emostsophisti-
tck and lei !hem 
ig laughs' Com-
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D. Box m, Mid• 




M.S.M. Eleven Lose 32or6 
As Kirksville 
'In~ ___ ... ~ 1Miners End Season 
IIU/Fl.X/1, ~\ 
Against So. IIJinois S Ro. RTS' ~ S.I.U. With 1-5 Record Should Be' ;o:."i:;P c:,:;::t :;;~~~~- t::::t v~1;'. ~ib k~:~~ ;;~;;ve!ir~:~ 1 · f{{~ : Easy Mark for M. S.M Gridders gers of an over _ eager Miner ball and ran a tight-rope down / ~ i ' Eleven Saturday when they the right s id eline for a net of ! I by Rit Zdanis 
Captures 
Conferen ce Championship 
were convincingly beaten by a ~8 yards. However, succ~sive l · , ~I/J ~! f' l\J. I This Saturday marks the fi- and Yusko made the third. 
rugg ed Kirksville squad 32-6 . incomplete pas ses and a passer J.!!- ,JJ /~ ~~- ~L l .!l,:--'-1 j~'l nal tilt of the_ '54 football sea- Wayne Williams, a 6' 2". 195 Th e Miner's packed the stad- , thrown for a loss constituted .-./ j son for the Miners as they take pound junior end, will prob-ium to capacity with an enthus- 1 anot her Min er sta ll and the the hom e field against South- ab ly be one of the starting 
ed crowd ready to wittness the Bulldogs regained possession . of ern Illinoi s Univ ersity. The ends. A returnee from last year, 
final conferenCe game of the the ball. '-'"------------------------------------' "maroon and white". und~r ~he 
I 
Willi ams was top pass receiver season and a shot at a share of The second qJJarter proved to -- --- ----------------------------
--- tutelage of coach Bill O Brien with a record of 245 yards on the conference championship. l\e a see-saw battle for most of FRIDAY, Nov. 5, 1954 THE MISSOURI I\IINEJt PAGE 3 haven't had an exceptionaJly 22 catches. Two other boys to Howev er, such was not the the way with only a few ex-
. enviable season this year. The watch at ends are John Glech 
case , as the Kirksville Bulldogs 1ceptions. One of these was a ,--------------------~==-.; I ff[GHER EDUCATION VS. Sa luk is of S.I.U. have only out- and Marion Rushing. Gelch, a dominat ed play during the ma- · completed pass thrown from ROSPBCTIN' raced one of their six oppo- 6,2 .. , 190 pound sophomore, has jority of the 60 minutes. quarterback, Pete Weitzel, .. to I COLLEGE fOOfBALL nents, thus far. The win, a de- shown excellent receiving abil-
The opening min~tes found end, Don Roth that was goo d I Robert M. Hutchins, under I cisive 20-6 score, was raoked ity this year. Rushing , although Rolla at a decided disadvantage for 40 ya rds - After th e Bulldogs whose presidency the Univer- u~ ~ast week againS t EaStern a 17 year old freshman, has wh en, after Kirksville had had supressed that threat it was th. sity of Chicago abandoned foot- Ilmo1s State College and is the shown himseli to be a much kicked off the Miner's fumbled not lo ng before Bill Carter tal- e _.,.,.,;:)ll~~::::j ball in 1939 ha s written an I on ly conquest for Carbondal e reckonea with end. 
on their ~\vn 21-yard line. The ~ied another T.D. _ for th~ ma:ch- j C ' - article . in a ' r ecen t issue of )~~~:et.hey beat Eastern the year Veteran Cliff Johnson , a 5' field was muddy which made j i~g B~lldogs. Jerry Bohn, given j Sports Illustrat ed called Col- 11", 185 pound guard wil l be for slipp ery traveling but h1s third cha~c e, converted for . on erenc e lcge Football is an Infernal The Miners have engaged the spark of the Saluki line. Kirksville managed to put the I the extra pomt and _the sec.re l Nuisance, protesting that we S.I.U .. only t,wo .times previous John son , form erly a tackle, was ball over for a T.D. with only J read 19-0 as the halftime whlS-1 Americans are the only peop le to this weeks game. Last year converted to guard ear lier thle 
'3 minutes having elapsed in the tle blew. L_ ______
___ _____ _______ 
__; in human history who ever got th e boys from th e Mines rolled season. More than Jikely , Joe ball game . Carter was the man I. After the half-time ceremon- sport mixed up with higher over th e S. I. U. eleven to the Halla, senior guard, will be 
who tallied for six but J erry ies were comp leted the two I By Charles Hunter educat ion. tune of 28-7. The other game holding down the other side of. 
"Bolin's point after touchdown teams returned to the gridiron r . Hutchins is now president of was played in 1937 and that th I h rd 
attRemllpt was_ made.. d h b II ~:t;;,•.w :::ef;~htK~~!s:u;,: '~:~ I gai:~ii: 0 ;;a:~: bt~:n c~-:::ree~:~ ::i~~r:~d n ':i~o :~~~::I o;.::: :~etl~eu;:c:o~f t~er!:~~b~~~eb~: ~~~~8t1~e 7~iners trounced Car• slo~:::~";h ;,!r~e~e~l~e b!u~e-o a aga~ :ece1ve t e a not seem to weak~n and con- football race. The Bulldogs play They look like a good club in try to reinstate football at Chi- Now for a look at the Saluki pending on Pete Coneset. Con e-
on ~~e kic:ff f ' al~d. began Unued to ramble over the Miner Warrensburg this weekend, but the next couple of years though cago, he states his violent line up. One of the outstanding set, a 205 pound freshman, has 
'.'.',•racT_ngD.uHp ow•eve~•. asmwqaus etsot squad. A 52 yd. run by 0. D. Aus- shouldnt have much trouble with with a lot of new material com- aversion to the distraction and mainstays of the Carbondale seen extensive action thb 
v • thr h M' , d f that one. Kirksville has not lost ing up from this years freshmen. year and is a formidable op-be Witnessed thr oug hout the !~e re;u:~ 0 ~ :r ti;;;:do;nen1~ a conference game; and it isn't immorality of the sport on tile squad is Captain Jack Schneid- ponent. 
game , the Miners could not Kirksville's coulmn. After the ! very likel y they will lose next M;'r~:il~~g1:,;~~: i!e~:~::: s~aop: collegiate level. er, a returnee from 1ast season. Other returning lin effien in-
:,e~o tot::! 
th
~;!:;shiiit::::~ ~~:~pt~as po:;:,~th:~~; ~Yue~ : we;:~ conference has been very ~~i:t ;;,";~ ~~a;;,e'::~so~utbt:~~ :~:;!:~g ortoth ~u~:~~::,s'!hi· ~;~~:!er, s:~~r be 1~~~ :o:s/b;~ · ~::•B::~:::~ ~:~:r s;e:~P ,;;r~ they were clicking at midfield , . d 11 S . gt· Id- K' k ·11 h . cago dropped football because starter in the halfb ack slot. ner, and end Giles Sinkewiz. the Bull dogs seemed to always charging Miner line the score I m1xe up a 11 year : prm ie juries. They gave ir sv1 et eir the game hampered the univer- Schnei~er, a 5'ft", 170 pound Carbondal e is we ll stacke d in put on the skids in time to bog stood 25-0 . I came to Ro a with not the best conference battle all sea- sity's effort to become the kind junior, carried 74 times last the tackle department. Other down the Mine •s attack. Rolla's Rolla, received the kickoff slightest thought of getting beat. son long ,and also gave the Min- cl institution it aspired to be , yea f t tal f 326 t"bl b . ~ . . ' The game was a rough hard game ers a rough game. If it wasn't r or a O o yards no 1 es es1de Stroup and Blas~ longest extended penetration in through successive yard-eatmg all the way. The final score was for a sophomore quarterback the one devoted to education, re- and three toi.ichdowns. Tw~ zak include Frank Lee, Vic the first half was a 54 - yard plays, _drove to the Bulldogs 30 i 18 to 12, with the Miners on top. Miners might well have lost that search, and scholarshiph. "Inter- others that -ha,;~ shown con - Renaud , and Larry Parrish. drive to Kirksville 's 20 yard ya rd lme.' After charging ends This seemed to surprise the Bears home~Omfng tussle . Roger Fea ~t~ collegiate football," e says, siderab le prowess as halfbacks The weak sPoi in th~ S.I.U . line . an~ star t~g th e four th quarter, ja lot , but perhaps even more er played the best ball of his "has little to do wi th any of this year are Joe _Yusko, a six line i~. the center . p9sit1on.. B~-With Kirksville in possession Kei th Sm~th tot~d th e ball o~er 1the Springfield writers who Pick--' brief c3reer that afternoon. His :::tis t~~n~: ~:il a: \r;:::u:~~ foot, 185 pound sophomore, and si<;!~ , Jl1ain~y ~e _nt Wtrner,, 
of the ball, it was not long be-
th




ga~n• :ed their own Bears to take the p"assing afld funning were per- have to concentrate upon them Ray Mcclanahan. Both boys Bud Wright is the only reserve. fore they were knocking on The -point after touch~own YI flag, and the lowly Miners to feet. fn fact the Miners in losing proved their worfh in tfie E.ist- Werner 1;13.s pl8y;ed full time John McCarthy was wide and rid itself of itre levancies, · 1 • • · ltolla'e doo r for a T D Se veral · · fir}ish eigh th in a six school con- two starters are going to be ln etn game . . McClallahaii went ball most of the season. Last 
-succe1:sive.i line plu~ge~ .ate up The Miners failed to score ference. As the secison~progre5sed the best sh3pe of any school in no matter 'how attractive or over for two of the thr ee T.D's week, he played the whole the yar _dage" and then Don Hea- any further but Kirksville man• ! the Bears were beaten week aft- the conference next year as far profitable ." 
_____________ game. _ 
ley went over from 3 yards out. aged to eek out one more' er week. Their on lY con!erence as experience is concerned. pl~~ce::ina~t:!:t~~/" a~~ ~:~~:~ ules have bee~ forced into the Gene Tabacchi and Jerry Again Jerry Bolin's kick was touchdown to make the final victory w·as at the expense of Kirksville will be in good ble, he adds, 1.'No other country op~n _ markef to obtain their Hart are the top men in the wide _and the score stood 12-0 . . scoreJe~d 32-6. i winless Warrens burg. The Mules shape simply beca-use they -are looks t~ its unive 'rsities as a raw mater~al. T_hey must bJd pass qepartment. Hart, a trans-
QUARTZ CRYSTALS 
How a 11/4 hour rrgem-cutting" operation 
beca:,::. ~:ute M~~:::~ •-
quartz crystals for use completely or largely designed and de-
as electronic frequency ve loped by Western ' Electric engineers. 
controls calls for the 
rughest degree of precision . So much so, 
in fact, that prior to World W ru: II 
skilled gem-cutters were employed to 
do the job. 
But during the wru:, there were n.ot 
enough gem-cutters to keep up with the 
c"'mand for crystals in radru: , military 
communications and other applications. 
Western Electric tackled the job of 
building in to machines the skill and 
precision that had previously called for 
the most rughly skilled operators. 
SOLUTION: Here is bow quartz crystals 
are made now-by semi-skilled labo r in 
a fraction of the time formerly required: 
A quartz stone is sliced into wafers on 
a reciprocating diamond- edged saw, 
after determination of optical and elec-
trical axes by means of an oil bath and 
an X-ray machine. Hairline accuracy is 
assured by an orienting fixture. 
The wafers are cut into rectangles on 
machines equipped with diamond saws. 
The human element is practically elim -
inated by means of adjustable stops and 
o ther semi-automatic features. 
Tbe q, · ·";z rectangles are lapped 
automatically to a thickness tolerance 
of plus or minus .0001". A timer prevents 
overlapping , Finally, edges are ground 
to specific length and width dimensions 
on machines with fully automatic micro-
feed systems. 
RESULTS: With skill built into the 
machines-with costly hand operations 
eliminated- this Wes tern Electric mech-
anization progra.rh raised production 
of quartz crystals from a few thousand 
a year to nearly a million a month 
during the wru: years. Trus is just one of 
the many unusual jobs undertaken and 
so lved by Western Electric engineers. 
Quartz stones are cut into wafers on this dia-
mond•edged saw, with orientation to optical 
axis controlled by fixture. This 1'.s just one of 
seueral types of machines designed and devel -
oped by Westorn Electric engim1ers to mecha-
nize quartz cutting. 
A UN/r Of THf HU n.;TEM $/NCE IU2 
'4crnvlodurlng plan ts In Chlca~a, IIL1 Kearny, N. J.1 Baltimore, Md,1 lndianap~h, lnd.1 Allentown and Laureldale, Po,1 Rurllng!on• 
~~o ro and Win5fan.So lem, N. C.1 Buffalo, H. Y.1 Haverhill ond Lawr0f1ce, Man., Lincoln, Nob ,1 St. Poul an d Duluth, M,~n . 
tltlribvllng C•nfon in 29 cltlea and Installat ion headquarter, In I S citio1. Company headquarter,, 195 Broadway# Now Yark City. 
Kirksville, but they are losing prime sour ce df athletic enter- for the best plaYers-and make fer from Iowa Stat e, has proved 
over h~If of their starting eleven'. tainment and anybody who concessions to keep them. The to be a strong arm and handles 
There is little doubt in anybod::s has watched, as I have, 12 un- fact that fhe syStem reduces the team admirably. Tabacchi 
mm
d th
at Cape will be e 1vers1ty presidents spend half the boy§ to p~rjurers:, scalpers h!s a hig hl y educated toe 
toughe St schoo l to get by next a day solemnly discussing the and football gigolos is ignored ." ~ong wi th his quarterba cking 
year. So far this year Kirksville Rose Bowl agreement, or any- He . points Out that a college af:µIity. . 
is the orily team to do it. Mary- body who h3s read-as who .,..has pr~sident must know the cor- At fullback , coach O'Brien 
ville may have a chance this rupt pra_ctices that a•e bet'n-g will most ·likely be us ing Allan Saturday, if they are up for · the not - portentous discwsions of used to build his footb;ll squad, Rodger s. R_odgers is a five foot 
:::u:~;~~=t::is ~e:~oft~:e ~~~;;; ~~: 11;::~~i:;"C~~c:ga:v:;:;u;eal:f but if he tries to stop them he eleven inch, 180 pound junior 
saw all year, including Washing - the recurring defeats . of its runs afoul of prominent alumni and is a fair ly good runner. Th e 
ton, which is really going to put , foot~all tea~ must ~eah ze. that on the board of trustees or Complet }on of this battle is also 
a lot of pressure on the Bear- we m . America are m a differ- board of regents, or alumni the completion of the '54 sea- · 
cats. ent world." with endowment - available 1 son. A hard fighting and weary He doubts that it is a bett er money . Th e president needs Miner squad will then get a 
world, saying , " I believe that that money to keep his school much deservered rest. A lot has 
one of the r easo ns why we gQing. been accompiished this season, 
attach suc:h importance to the Hope In Professional Football an enviable conference record 
r esults of football games is that Hutchin's hope for a soluti on was obtained, and the confer-
we have no clear idea of what to the univerity's delemma lies ence dopesters were amazed. 
a college or university is. We in the slow but steady progress This Saturday, a great Miner 
All in all, it has been a good 
season in the conlerence, but 
lik e most football confe rences, a 
lot of freak wins and upsets have 
been included. 





.... ,-......... SERIES 
CAMPUS BOOK STORE 
from one; but we can grasp the to see collegiate ball. bang. 
figures on the scareboard." "When professional football," 
Acceptance of Corruption he says, "has reached this point, Miner: "Let's walk fn the 
Decrying th e fact that foot- we shall be able to disentan gle garden. " 
ball has become a symbol of sport and higher education. Coed: "No, Im .afraid if I do, 
college life, even the spiritual Students can play (or not play) you' ll " 
core of the modern campus, as they wish; their friends may · Miner: "No, I promise." 
Hutchins quotes the late Jeff attend and app laud ii they like. Coed: "Then, what's the 
Cravath: "Nearly all colleges It will be clear that this is re- use?" j still playing big-time sched- laxation from higher education , 
not the m ain purpose of it. Stu-
dents will come to college to 
study. Alumni w ill believe that 
this is somethjng a normal, 
red - blooded , young Amer ican 
can properly do. Donors wi11 
understand that they are asked 
You Can Do 
Better at 
"Who are those • people doing 
all the cheering?" asked the re~ 
cruit as the soldiers marched 
·to th e train. 
"Those,' answered the vete r-




~:c:~~:o~! t::s ;; ~~~t:et!~:d n~~ ~--...;;~.;;,.;;,.;;,.;;_..;;,.,,.,_..,,.,,.,,i,,i,~i,;i,,i,,i,,~,;. . .. . ;;; ; ._;., 
attracting a !ew boys who are 
WELCOME 
MINERS 
A. E. Long , l\.f.S.M., Ex '22, Lois S. Long, William S. Jenks, Jr. 
I 
huskier and faster than those 
representing another college, 
but because when they give it, 
their money will be spent in 
improving education and ad-
vancing knowledge. The col-
leg es and universities will be:; 
set free to be as good as they LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
"SE RVICE JS OUR BUSINESS" 
810 !';ue St. RC!.LA, MO . Phones 251 & 321 
SANDWICHES 
TELEVISION 
SCHLITZ AND BUD ON TAP 
RAMEY'S BAR 
Northwye 
know how to be . 
"This," he concludes , "hap-
pened at Chicago." 
Daught er: "I took Henry into 
the loving room last night, 
and. 
Mother: "That's living, dear ." 
Daughter: "You're telling 
me!" 
WOMEN WANTED 
Make extra money. Address, 
mail postcards spare time ev-












Theta Xi's "F,earless 
John" Returns Empty 
Handed from Hunt 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Parents' Day 'I souri State Teachers College. I defens_ive and you wi ll hav~ the and Knuck Carroll, an d th ey The city boy was spend ing 
J t k that t d W l.th a tota l gam· of Saturday on the rarm with h is . !) · Th~ music and the atmosphere\offens1ve. us eep s1 ua - woun up 
(continued from page will gay and of the h ighest tion and good will triumph seven mil l imicrons. The chief best gir l and the scenery f ill ed 
Day crowds in history attend- quality available. ove r ev il . ...., gr ound gaine r s for the actives him with r omance. T hey we r e 
ed the annual MSM observance. . . . __ _ _____ were Larry Tuberty and Harry wa lking thr ough the pasture 
Th re were over 600 re serva- Our Sdcia~ Chairman 15 on Cowan. A ll in a ll the pledges when he saw a cow and ca lf 
by CheSier Hodge tio:s made for the banqu et at th e ball trying very h~ rd to THETA KAP ACTIVES did put up a terrific strugg le r ubbing noses toget her . 
Led into the wildez;ness near the Edwin Lon g Hot el but only locate some_ of the opposit e sex SSACRE PLEDGES IN though, and I 'm sure the actives " Su ch a loving sigh t ," he re - 1 
t he dump on Vichy Road. by about 400 of them could be ac - to help enlighten th e pa rt y. MA will admit this was one of the marked "makes me want to do 
"Fearless John" McGraw, Hine- commodated. Most of th e crowd While speaking of the op - ANNUAL FOOTBALL GAME roughes t gam~s of the season. the sadie thing." ' 
FRIDAY, NOV. Ii, 196' 
he won 't car e." 
Curb Service 
"WEE CHEF" 
OPE N 24 HO URS 
Sa nd w iches - Chili 
Fri ed Ch icken & Shr imp 
Hi wa y 63 at 8th St . 
· Ph one 822 kley and Curley, joined by Don for th e banquet _ , those U\at posite sex, if you will remem- 0 t b 30 I Congratulations to Leo Frees- ' d [ 
Crane, failed to bag a single I could be handled-were served ber last weeks arJ;icle we told Last Saturday, c o er . , meier who is our new song _:"~<;i~o'_".a~h:ea:d'.'.•_1~t•s- p~a~s~c~o:w'....'.'.a:n"..J~.l!lllll_l_lllll_l_lllll_l_lllll_l_lllll_l_lllll_l_lllll_l_lllll_l_llll'l!II'~ one of those elusive little crea - in the College Inn. An over- of "Doby " and his rare sick- the Theta Kaps played host to I leader. We're su r e that he will 
tu.res known as snip~s. While I flow was served in the Coffee ness. Well after taking our a large number of the
1
dpa;;;~ add many a toe tickl ing t une ___ ~=-:. r 
watching McGraw flail a small · Shop upstairs. great advic e over the weekend who came down to ~ to our already famous collec-
bush that Curle~ said a sn_ip I In the afternoon, hundr eds he has recovered . . Alth~ugh he for. the annua l Parents Day ac - tion. Lots of luck in this nev.. . i , 
entered, Roger said ~~ was _bit- of parents accompanied by ' their is minus a Fr~termty Pm a~d a tiv 1ties, and to look over the endeavo r to Leo t he Singing 
ten by one of the VICIOUS h ttle st dent sons at tended the foot few cigars. With congratulatwns institution which their sons Torpedo. 
Snipous Artificious. However, b~ game between MSM an~ to "Doby" we say so long till (and daughters too, I suppose, 
he bears no slashes, cuts, gash - 1 Kirksville in wh ich the Miners ________ for we mustn't forget our co- y t II Americans trust 
es, punctures, wound.s or marks I were •defeated , 32-6. Just prior eds) are continua lly moaning ou can e 
to support his claim to the to the game, the MSM-ROTC BEER MUGS AND MODERN about. There were some very in God by the way they dr ive. 
feeb le - mindedness med a 1 band marched up Pine street to ART RETURN TODESK nice demonstrations by the dif- l .  ,.• ___ --__-_-_-_-_-_-~-- ---- ,., 
awarded snipe hunters. Jack.ling Fi eld, borrowing sev- ferent departments, and one 
Previously, we had a lways eral Rolla High Schoo l drum TOPS Of LAMBDA CHI surprising thing was that the 
k nown Jack Burton to be the majorettes for the occasion. Physics Department didn't give 
peace l oving quiet- type . It _________ "Modern art" pictures once the parents a shotgun after the 
seems that he became unwil- clock Sun day morning. The again grace our walls; beer tour was over. Amazing isn 't it? 
li ngly involved in an extremely quest ion now arises: Who is mugs have returned to the desk There comes a time every 
ungentlema nl y affair shortly af- Gene? He is not a Teke, that tops; Parent's Day has come year when the pledges get car-
te r l eaving Rad isons last Sat- much is known. We ll , the best and gone. Serious ly th ough, it ried away wit h thems elves and 
ur day nig ht. He reiterates that was very gratifying to welcome cha ll enge the actives to do bat-
he and a frien d were unexpect- way to fi nd out would be to our parents to Rolla. tie on the gridiron. And every; 
edl y set upon by three large ::~he:n:ee:ct!;\ 1~~:Y 0~a~~m.all The new ly formed basketball year finds the same result, the 
Ethy l 
24.9c Ga l 
A U Taxes 
Pai d 
Re gul a r 
23,9c G al 
All Taxes 
Pai d 
DIREC T FROM REFINERY 
T O CONSUMER 
Modern Cafe 
Save w ith Perry 
men wie ldlng sma ll broad- · team shbuld rack-up many massacre of the pledge s. Th is 
swords in an extreme ly vicious After Parent's Day and the points for our intramural stand- year was no exception and as p ERR y CR [SCENT 
Serv ice Station 
Junc ti on 
Highway 66 & 63 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRIC ES 
manner. When the attacke r s trip to St . Loui s, thl ngs settled ing , which, as of now, is third usual they went down to defeat 
ripped the jacket off his friend, back to normal. Well, maybe p lace. at the hands of the powerful 
J ack whipped out his finger - not quite normal 1 because th e Everyone, except the ... clas s- actives. The pledge eleven had 
nail clippers and told them that pledges are trying to hustle average-raisers, seems to be such established threats as 
their inso lence had gone far en- t~eir pledge dance toge tber, sinking into a gloomy, melan- Steve Swiderski, the sm il ing 
ough. The three men escaped which is N~vember sLxth - Thi ~ cho ly state of being . The blank I r is h man, "Pr~cious Ju les" 
(7) when our boy changed his dance promi~es to be one of th e stares emitt ing from these lost Wagner, Jim "Shady" Lane, 
ve locity to zero by almost coole st affairs ever. souls, evidentl y, results from --•. · 
br eak ing a leg on a garbage can By th e way we are proud to the contemplation of mid-sem-
that suddeply stepped Jrom the announce th at Jim Block, Field ester grades . However, if one 
a lley, Secretary of the nationa l T. K.- would think of each test as a 
We would like to thank the E. organization, st ayed wi th us chance to raise his grade, one 
following parents for coming a few days th is week. wou ld not b,e thrust into the 
down for Parents' Day: Mrs. Well, as a finale, we would dismal depths of disillusion-
L eona Means, Mrs. Ina McCoy, like to exte n<l our congratula- ment. So let joy prevail-go 
Mr. J. E. Canady, Sr., Mr. and tions and all •th e beSt of luck into a test with your head held 
Mrs. F. A. Carter and Mr. and to Mrs. Ko_ederit z, who wa~ l high. This will cause fear to 
Mrs. Frank Conrad . Other elected president of th e Tekes fill the hearts of the instruc-
guests present were Miss Joan Motber's Club laSt Saturda y. tors, for they will think they 
Holmes and Miss Ruth Conrad. have made their test too sim-
Sig Pi Preparing for pie. Thus he will be on the 
TAU KAPPA EPSILON "Pledge -Gay Nineties 
VISITED By SECRETARY I Dance" This Saturday 
NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM? 
Clothes ·washed & Dried - Finished if Desired 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
QUICK SERVICE 704 ROLLA STRS. I 
SNO-WITE GRILL 
SPECIALIZE IN PLATE LUNCHES 
Sunday 4 p.m. - 8:3 0 p.m . 
Weekdays 6:00 a.rn . - 7:3 0 p .m. 
We were very - proud of the DURING BUSY WEEK fine display that some of the CHANEYS SERVICE 
Next to Ritz Theatre on Rolla St. IO TTl.fD UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COlA COM PANY t Y 
Parent's Day was 8 big sue - men of the house made for 
cess at the Teke house last parents , day, which he lped to 
weekend. When the ,,fina l count make 1t a successful weekend 
was taken , it was discovered of ;f~!;r~~~:i:~ccoe~:fit:::end 
BEST IN 
t hat t here were forty parents the actives and pledies are 
vis it ing the Tekes. Our Par-
ent's Day schedule star.ted off hitti'ng the b0oks pretty hard 
wit h th~ tr ip around the cam - but will cease Friday evening, 
pus which . was sponsored by . to make ready for the annual 
the: School. After the trip the "P ledge - Gay Nineties Dance" , 
parents found their way back November 6ih. This year we 
to the house for lunch and a expect to have a great turno ut; 
· . Cities Service 
Line 
Gas witlt Buckey 
and 
,. 
ta lk from Dean Wilson. When for we received q~te a ·few SAVE 
lu nch was over the parents 
we're led to Jackling Field to 
see the football game. The 
school-sponsored banquet fo l-
lowed the football game on our 
st r enuous schedule or at least 
strenuous for our parent s. 
It was about this time-dur-
ing the banquet-that several 
of our Teke s decided to go to 
St. Louis to visit a friend of 
theirs nam ed Gen e. A fe\~ of 
th ese characters went to a 
show in St. Louis. Even after 
this split , however, they all 
sooner or lat er dropped in to 
see Gen e. The se Tekes arr iv ed 
back at the house about six o'-
I 
CARP'S 
Department Store l 
Sp:Cial Discounts · 
Allowed to Donni 









805 Pine - Rolla, Mo. 
acknowledgements from our 
Brothers at Southern Illinois 
Univ. and Southwestern Mis-
East Side Grocery & Beverage 
COLD BEER 
904 Elm 
Don Brockhorst LIQUORS 
Phone 746 
l······················ ~~ ...... .,... .h~™-1 RObLA FREEZER LOCKER CO. 9th and Oak Phone 1458 FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS WHOLESALE & RETAIL MEATS ~. 
TUCKER DAIRY 
Always Ask for ... 
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM 
Rolla, Missouri 
l@t!i 
TOP HAT LOUNGE 
Where All the Miners Meet 
MICHELOB ON TAP 
TELE VISION - AIR COND!TI.ONED 
9 MODERN BOWLING ALLEYS 
CONVENIENT SNACK BAR 
OPEN UNTIL 1:30 A.M. 
7th & Rolla St. Phone 248 
.MEAL TICKET~ AVAILABLE TO STUDENTS COCA -COLA BOTTLING COM P ANY . OF ST . LOUIi;, 
C 1953 , The CCKa-Cola Compa11y 
GET MUCH MORE FLAVOR 
MUCH LESS NICOTINE I • 
. , - . I 




MYr11s TOBAcco Co 
It's the FILTER that Counts 
and L&M has the Best! 
Why do L&M sales soar higher every 
day? It's the one filter cigarette that 
gives smokers a taste they can enjoy -
a filter they can depend on: Now L&M 
comes king-size, too, at the same low 
pr ice as regular. 
In either size - only L&M Filters 
give you the Miracle Tip - the effec-
tive filtration you ' need. Get much 
more flavor - much less nicotine - a 
light, mild smoke. Yes, - it's the filter 
that counts . . . and L&M has the best! 
BUY L&Ms King-size or regul ar. 




. The stepbe 
cert ChOrus w 
morrow night 
concert /or ti 
group, which 
nurobe! aroun 
be met at pa1 
p.OJ. by the I 
be escorted to 
ternitifS, 
The girls an 
be back at Pc: 
and the 'conce 
sored by the 
will begin at 
following the 
frOOI Cotwnbi: 
ed to Jacklin! 
dance given 
Council and ti 
council will b 
until 1:00 p.rr 
furniShed by 
The Stepher 
cert Chorus is 
Margaret Colb) 
College music 
been beard c 
the Mutual n1 
college choir a 
ries. The St 
group bad the I 
this series whe 
six years ago. 
Each year ti 
rus, one of U 
musical groups 
asked to perf 
clubs within 
also appear b 
Columbia whe 
highlights of ti 
is the annm 
Christmas mus 
the Stephens C 
Another prog 
sented each s 
open to the car 
the pa~ three l 





tember 17, the 
ciely of Meche 
(ASME) will , 
ioint ASME-SA! 
The meeting 
lighted by a ta 
"stration by Mi 
from Sunnen Cc 
Louis. 
.The work.II'!~ 
Will. be on the 
Machine; a 
hones and fini 
as automobile 
'r'ery fine taler 
-------
